Marine biology at Palmer Station: 1974 austral winter
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Ecological studies of the shallow-water marine
benthos started during the 1972-1973 austral summer (Lipps and DeLaca, 1974) continued during
the 1974 austral winter. A total of 465 scuba dives
were completed by our team along the Antarctic
Peninsula. Most of the dives were in the vicinity of
Arthur Harbor, Anvers Island (64°46'S. 64°04'W.)
(figure 1).

Mr. Brand investigated the trophic structure of
the shallow-water marine benthos in Arthur Harbor and vicinity. Although preliminary data indicated that the diets of generalist feeders overlap
considerably, closer examination reveals that food
resources have been partitioned so that each species
has one or two major food items not in common,
thus reducing competition. For example, although
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Figure 1. Scuba-dive sites in the vicinity of Arthur Harbor, Anvers Island.
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Patiginera polaris and Sterechinus neumayeri have four

of their six most important food items in common,
they appear to derive most of their energy from
non-overlapping food items. The sea urchin S. neumayeri consumes bryozoans (20 percent of gut
contents by volume), whereas the limpet P. polaris
ingests calcareous algae (36 percent of gut contents
by volume) and diatoms (22 percent of gut contents by volume). Competition for food resources
is also avoided by the ability to change feeding behavior. Two common asteroids, Odontaster validus
and Diplasterias brucei, both feed upon P. polaris,
the brachiopod Liothyrella notorcadensis, and the bivalve Yoldia eightsi. Unlike D. brucei, 0. validus possesses a cardiac stomach and is therefore capable
of deposit or mucoid feeding. Utilization of different food resources thus decreases competition.
Studies of succession begun during the 19731974 austral summer (Lipps and DeLaca, 1974)
continued. Differences in diversity, in biomass, and
in the order of settlement between top and bottom
surfaces of rocks were noted.
Field and laboratory investigations of marine algae were carried on by Mr. Moe; collection of red,
brown, and green algae continued. The year's collection of about 100 species was pressed and preserved in formalin (or with a glycerine process)
and now is in the herbarium of the University of
California, Berkeley. A report will be made on firm
identifications and on new distributional records
indicated by the material. Most of the algae seen
during the summer were present throughout the
winter, although not in such abundance. Leptoso28

Figure 2. Common gastropod Neobuccinum eatoni
on typical mud bottom near
Palmer Station, Anvers
Island (depth: 25 meters).

mia simplex, a large, leafy, red alga that grows luxur-

iantly in shallow water in the summer, disappeared
or was reduced to small portions of the stipe in
April and did not regrow until the end of November when the shallow-water green algae, Monostroma sp., Urospora sp., and Ulothrix sp., also absent
during the winter, reappeared.
Some of the algae collected at different times of
the year and at different depths were dried and
prepared for later chemical analysis to investigate
the production and utilization of the storage
products. Further, comparison of the chemistry of
species thought to be related may be of taxonomic
value.
There were no obvious differences from summer
to winter in algae reproductive states. To elucidate
the life stages of several macroalgae, some of the
algae were placed in culture. Young stages of large,
brown algae (Ascoseira mirabilis and Phyllogigas
grand[olius) were cultured. A report on the reproduction and development of these algae and its
significance on their taxonomic placement is in
preparation by Mr. Moe.
Mr. Temnikow investigated the distribution and
ecology of foraminifera in the Arthur Harbor
vicinity. This study was to determine the faunal
composition and population densities of living,
shallow-water, benthic foraminifera and to ascertain the relationship between the foraminiferal assemblages and the microhabitats.
Stockton (1973) investigated the distribution of
mud-dwelling foraminifera in Arthur Harbor. A
total of 23 species were identified. He also indicated
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that at least five species of henthic firaminifera
(Globocassidulina crassa, Psammosphaera Jusca, Reophax denta1enifrmzs, Trochammina malovensis, an(1
Hippocrepinella hirudznea) are found either cornmonly or abundantly. Forms he considered rare
were collected in large quantities on vertical rock
faces where they were living in association with
other, much larger vertebrates.
Direct influence of sediment type on meiolauna,
including foraminifera, distribution is well documented (Bandy, 1960; Boltovskoy, 1971; Frenkel,
1974; Tietjen, 197 1). Underwater observations and
preliminary data indicate that a definite relationship exists between the firaminiferal assemblages
and the substrate in the Arthur Harbor area. A diffèrence is evident in the species composition and
the morphology of foraminifera found in a softbottom substrate, in the sediment patches interspersed on slopes, and in association with algae
and invertebrates on vertical rock cliffs. Typical
foraminifèra found in association with sponges,
hydrozoans, and other invertebrates include Astrononion stelligera, Bolivina pacfica, Cassidulinoides parkerianus, Cibicides refulgens, Crithionina hispida, Pyrgo
elongata, R osalina globularis, Tolipammin a vagans,
Trochammjna ochracea, T. malovensis, and Tuiritellella shoneana.
Other biological and ecological studies included
laboratory culturing of foraminifera to study reproduction. Monthly collections of mud-dwelling

invertebrates (figure 2) near Palmer Station also
should provide data on composition and population dynamics of some lesser known benthic invertebrates.
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Suspended sediments on the Argentine continental
shelf: R/V Hero cruise 75-3
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R/V Hero cruise 75-3 originated in Ushuaia, Argentina, on 13 May 1975, and terminated in Rio
Gallegos, Argentina, on 28 May 1975 after collecting suspended sediments and grab samples from
March 1976

44 stations on the southern Argentine continental
shelf (figure 1). In addition to the authors above,
the scientific complement included F. Aragno,
H. R. Aragno, H. R. Gonzales, and H. Nicolli, all
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